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ADVERTISING RATES.
I

Advertisement* will U» Inserted at the rate of tt.50
per square (10 Nouparotl linca or lew) for the first
insertion. subsequent insertions hy contract.

Fancy Job Printing. r
Every kln<1 of KvkSCV Job Pbistixo executed In

the beet manner, promptly and at low prices.

Stationery. *]
A full assortment of paper, envelopes, Ink, pens,

desk furniture, etc., always on band at Charleston .

Address.
Communications mav be addressed io The Pom

Royal Commeucul, Beaufort, 8. C.

Disaffected.
A journal which owes its feehle e\i>-

tencc to the printing ling, and which
would never draw another hrcath if it
should fail to receive its weekly sustcuanccfrom that source, speaks of the
Commercial as an " unrecognized, pn-
influential and disaffected paj>er,'' edited
by a "supposed republican." The facts
are that we have shown our influence in
the breaking of the ring; we arc recognizedby the house of representatives which
has withstood, so-far, the efforts of the
ring papers to hush np this scandalous
printing swindle; and our '"disaffection"
is a disgust for those who wear the livery
of the republican party to pull it down
into Tweedism. ,

When the main part of the white
leaders of the ring were fighting to keep
in slavery the main part of their black
allies, we wore the blue in the service of
the Union. Our republicanism dates to
a time when four-fifths of the present
republican party were either white
dough-faced defenders and apologists for
slavery or were black slaves themselves.

THE LIONS IN OUR PATH.

There are four financial lions in the
path of the republican party of this
state. Between them it is likely to be
quickly destroyed, unless it*should be
wise in time and enter upon the
straight and narrow way of homsty
and economy. «

The bills of the bank of the state
have already bceu adjudicated upon by
the U. S. Supreme court, and have
been declared receivable for taxes.
The shallow tricksters who occupy the
nnailiAno nf afobamon at P.nlnnllna im.
|/VOl tlVUU V» UVHWVUUJVU M V V^VIUtU VIM IUU

agine that this decision can be defeated
by a legal quibble to the cflect that
only the bills immediately before the
court were adjudicated upon. tVc
know that meaeu.es are dow being takenwhich will fore? the treasurers
either to take the bills next year or

practically cease to get any taxes at all
This is lion number one.
In 1871 a tax was levied to pay the

interest on the public debt. The moneywas collected but the interest was

not paid. A similar case in North Carolina
has produced a suit on the part

of bond holders to compel the treasurer
to pay the money due them for inter
est before paying any other appropria-
tions. An injunction was asked for,
and though it was refused, the opinion
of the federal court plainly intimated
that wheu the case was fully heard and
decided that the injunction would be
granted. Such a suit will soon be
commeuced against the slate treasurer
o South Carolina, and he will be forced
to retain enough money to pay the
#00:),000 collected to pay interest and
subsequently misappropriated to other
purposes. This is lion number two.
The Blue Ridge scrip is not yebdead.

T »Wa a Kloil llvfira it oooir.Q 1 a { Kiivit
JL41IVv a. laviivu MJUio aw uvvuj.j KV Vilktf v

on wouuds. The federal courts arc to
be appealed to to force the state to ful«.
fll the contract entered into with the
Blue Ridge railroad company. The assigneesof that bankrupt corporation
dem&ud the surrendered bonds or the
scrip for which they were surrendered.
The holders of the scrip rely upon the
decision of the U. S. Supreme court in
vhe case of the bills of the bank of the
State as applicable to the contract expressedupon the face of the scrip. The
slate agreed with the holder that it
would receive the scrip for taxts.
Much of it was received aud was again
paid out of the treasury. The form of
the scrip has been dccid< d by our state

supreme court to be illegal. No decisionhas ever been given against the
binding force of the contract as ex-

pressed upon its face. That something
will have to be done with this scrip so

that it may bo retired, is as certain as

daylight. This is lion number three.;
The following recent decision of the

highest judicial authority of the land
was clipped from the New York Ttnw.
"The supreme court of the Uniud

41 States has given a decision in favor of
"George O. Marcy, of Boston, con44firming the validity of §1U,U0U worth
44 of Illinois registered town bonds, is- '
"sued in aid of the Illinois Grand
41 Trunk Railroad. The town attempted
" to avoid paying interest on tne nonds
44 alleging that tin y were illegally is- (
4'sued. The basis of the court's dcei-: (
14 siod was that no irregularity prcce- f
44dent to the it-sue, uot eveu fraud on 1
44 the part of the age nts of the town, a
44 cau vitiate the bouils in the hauds of j
44an innocent holder. The court ap- j
44 plies the same rules to these bonds as 1
44are applied to commercial paper-4'
Where is the boasted se tic-meat of f

tho bonded debt under this decision? s

The fact that a resolution has passed a

the legislature that we don't iuteud to c

pay our debts will hardly stand aguiitsfc v

adictum of theU. S. ?upreme court. In J1
fact we do cot doubt that a de< i ion S
similar to the Mortou-Hliss decision d
could be obtained from the slate su- 11
preiue court, after the next election, o

sustaining the validity of every conver- o

slon bond in existence. This is lion d
number four.
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For the year ending October 31
'

80S, (special session) there was paid
''

**

legislative expenses, $130,790 10 |
(noibing appearing for

printing.)
!\>r the year ending October 31, 1869, j
there was paid on accoont
of Legislative expenses due
on special sessiou 912,833 00 J

tegular session, 109 005 79 '

Public printing, 12,000 00

Total. 193,839 51 j
For the year ending October 31, I

.870, there was paid for i
legislative expenses, $210,440 98 i

Public printing, 22,016 40 <

rota!, 8233,157 41

For the year ending October 31,
1871, there was paid for
Legislative expenses, 8280,361 30
Public printing, 133,651 44

Total. §414,012 74

For the year ending October 31,
1872, there was paid for
Legislative expenses, $712,249 43
Public printing, 215,129 86

i'otal, 8927,379 £9
For ths year ending October 3i.

1873, there was paid for
Legislative expenses for

previous years, 8 3 ,353 08

Legislative expenses for
1873, 259,931 39

Total. 8291.330 47
Public Printing, 331.945 06

Aggregating, 8623.285 13
Additional estimated expensesof special session

1373, 250.000 00

Tola'. 8873,285 13
KECAPITULATION.

Special session, 1868, 8130.796 50

Regular session, 1809, 193,939 50

Regular session. 1870, 233.157 44

Regular session, 1871, 414,012 74

Regular session, 1872, 927,379 29

Regular session. 1873, 023,285 13

S, ecidl session 1873, estimate 250, ;00 00

Total, 82,770,470 21
Which amount shows the amount

paid tor legislative expenses and publicprinting in 6ve years.
The total amount of taxes received

during the same time is as follows:
1868, 8653,088 72

1809, 1,074,795 13
1870, 816,780 88

1871, 1,248,662 05
1 nao «r.7 77

1872,
1873, ** 1,095,8.9 43

Total, So,712.824 95
So that it appears that legislative

expenses and public printing have absorbedthe enormous proportion of

S2,770.470.21, out of a total tax levy of
SO,712,824.95.
Leaving out the public printing,

which is a comparatively modern deviceto steal the people's money, the
total cost of the legislature, exclusive
of the last special session, has beeu
51,807,126.79. The average annual receiptsfrom taxes has been $1,118,804.00
and the Average legislative expenses
has been $101,184.13, about one-third
of the amount raised each year from
taxi 8.

In the year 1872, the legislative ex

penses paid, were $712,249.43. The

receipts from taxes were 51,223.007.77.
So that three-fifths of the sum total
raised by taxation was absorbed
by the members of the legislature iu
that year.
But this is not all. There are legislative

pay certificates and notes given
by the treasurer for the expenses of
the sessions of 1871-72 amounting to

over $400,0;>0, which would bring up
the expenses of the session presided
over by Moses and Ransier to eleven
hundred thousand dollars. If statesmenare great in proportion to what
they cost, we have reason to be proud
i>f those produced by South Carolina
sinoc reconstruction.

It is not definitly known what
amount of fraudulent or irregular certidcateswere issued during tbe session
of 1S72-73. That a large number were

sigued is generally belivced, but they
have been kept pretty close. A specimenof Ihem Was exhibited in the
Allen trial, in which Mr. Cardozo
made his curious distinction between
two kind3 of pay certificates. lie 6aid
Senator Swails' ceitilicate was genuine
but not iunu Jide. What amount of
such are in existence is an uuknowu

[]Uauiliy. A Dill nas uteu prepatcu
to pay Ihcui, bul fear has hitherto
prevented it seeing the light.

It will be seen from the above slaiis
ties that the great leak is through the

egislative plank. However much the
;xecutive members of the administrationmay have beeu ou the "make"
.heir chances were small when such a

egislative maw was to be tilled.

The Bank of the State.
C. 0. Puffer has received from Judge

irahaui, iu his appointment as receiver
>f the hank of the state, about as couiortuhlca howl of pap as has falleu to the
ot of any member ol the party. As lie
1 » ii -.a:
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in«l is :i member of the legislature, if he
s not ;'gorged to sickness" it is because
ic has a remarkably strong stomach.

'I he fund turned over to hiiu amounts
hi paper, to about $800,000. On this
uin his commission for receiving is two

iiid a half per cent, and lie will also be
ntitled to two and a half per cent again
rhen he turns it over to his succe.-sor.

h -se percentages together will net turn
slO,<»UO, <>r I hereabouts. If such a dose
Iocs not gorge hiui it may he accounted <

or from the fact that he had associates i

n the committee to investigate the state i

f the luud. The whole business is scan-

alous. 11

The simple change of receivers, made 1.

luhuut &».guing a.iy reason, iiitoive- a i
liuiinutiou ot the fond by five per cent w

,t each chauge. This has been done now a

hreo times.and on the same principle X
nay be repeated whenever the necessi- o

ies ofjudges and politicians make it de ti
iruble. ti
The general opinion is that the fund d

ias been grossly mismanaged in other v

rays. Beside the $120,000given iu fees r

o three receivers there is, it. is said, a a

ojs of three huudred thousand dollars, a

>y improper loans and investments. 1
We have soute information on the sub- I

cct which we will give as soon as it can I
oe verified which will exhibit iu a strikinglight how recklessness and fraud
strikes down and up through all grades
of society in this poor state. t

Contracting With Himself. ]
The contract for the piinting of the f

general assembly was given to the Re- i

publican Printing Company, under au- 1
thority of the act of January 23, 1871. as \

follows: "And they, (the clerks raspcc- j

tively of the senate and house of repre- I
sentatives) arc further authorized to provideby contract for the permanent and
current printing ofthe general assembly." 1

The present contract, is sigued by J.
W/iAlii-nff onrl A O .Tnnoc.

Mr. Bowlcy says that Woodruff and
Jones testified before his committee that <

the same Woodruff and Jones were the
only member* of the Republican Printing
Company. So the two clerks being authorizedas public officers to contract for
the printing, proceed to contract with
themselves, not as the lowest bidders but
as the only bidders. For no other bids
were invited or received. If this is not
an offense calling for the attention and
action of the attorney general we think'
such an officer might as well hereafter be
dispensed with.

OUR COLUMBIA LETTED.

Columbia, Jan. 31.
The resolution introduced by Mackey

to-day, and its adoption by the l.o isr,
may give the quietus to the printing ring
It appoints a committee of five to investigatethe charges mode that certain membersof the house had received a part of
the large appropriations for printing.
The clerks in making their sly allusion to
"the other cause to which we do not think
it necessary to call to the attention ofyour
honorable bodies,'* doubtless thought
that no investigation was likely to he
ordered by either house into the fact
which is so generally known hut which it
would be rather difficult to prove without
the assistance of that little memorandum
book of Onkes Auies Wor.d uff.
Let a committee be appointed to ex

amine the vouchers upon which the printingbills have been paid. There would
be something practical in such information.The dodge of appointing committeesto prevent investigation is about
played out.

Chief Justice Moses was rc-clecfcd in
joint Assembly on Friday by a vote of
one hundred and twenty-three to four.
There was no one to oppo.-e him.
The committee appointed to investigatethe charge against Judge Carpenter

for discriminating on account of color in
the discharge of a jury, made a majorityand a minority report, the former si^n
ed bv Minort, Boston, Adarason and P.
Sim pk ins, all colored, and the latter by
Tim Hurley. The former wa» rather
condemnatory of Judge Carpenter's
action, the latter entirely exonerated him.
The former wax adopted as the sense of
the House, and leaves the whoic matter
open for the further consideration of the
IIou c.

The Governor approved the following
acts, viz: To amend the joiut resolution
authorizing the county commissioners'
of Beaufort County to levy a s|>ccial tax;
to charter the Boatman's Phosphate
River Mining Company, and to empower
coroners to punish for contempt.

In the Senate the bill to regulate the
sale of inebriating liquors was passed mid
sent to the House. Mr. Hope's resolutionrelative to the report of the expendituresof the contingent fund of the
oxecutivc department was adopted.
The House adjourned until Tue-day

evening at sevon o'clock, with a view, it
is said, of giviug the committee appointedfor that purpose time to go to Charlestonand investigate the affairs of the
Bank of the State. (The result of ti e

investigation was the appointment ofoi.c
of the committee as receiver of the bank,
but no report.) The Senate meets
to-morrow as usual.
The young colored men of Richland

County have been holding a convention
in Columbia, and after several sessions
have prepared and presented the followingmemorial to the Lcgis ature:
We, the young men of Richland

County, in convention assembled, do
memorialize your honorable body to
consider the matters herein mentioned.
We respectfully urge such legislative
action as may be necessary to secure a

just and lair valuation of the taxable
property of the State; tha t the appropriationsfor the current expenses ol the
government be curtailed to the limit of
tiie present tax levy; that the disbursing
officers of the State beheld to a strict
accountability for he expenditures of the
money under their co tr 1; that the taxes
for the next fi-eal year be reduced to a
reasonable extent; that the present
printing laws he repealed, and the piinttngbe to the lowest bidder, who will do
the work at a cost of not more than
SoU.tM), and employ workmen irrespectiveof color.
The committee to investigate the

transactions of the sinking fund comtnis-
moii made a report, accompanying wl.ich
was a joint ^solution calling upon the
attorney-general to institute legal proceedingsto recover the property of the
State alleged to have been uiude away
with by the commission.
The enacting clause was striken out

i>f the bill to provide for the election of
county auditors and treasurers, the vote

jtandiDg sixtoen to fourteen. The act to
lid and encourage manufactures has
been ratified and approved. It makes
the term of exemption from taxation ten

. i
t- ~ 1

IIuric, utrodueed the knowing re*

>lutior«, which brought out a little debate
nd went over under the morning hour:
Whereas the columns of the newspapers
f this State have been from time to time
lied with articles charging that the coningentfund of the Governor has been
irected to other purposes than that f i

ihich it was appropriated, then be ii
esolved that a committee of five b<
ppoiuted to examine into the said fund
,nd report to this House its conditior
^he vote upon the subject will indicate
iretty cleaily how Moses stands with th<
louse.

W. H. Mcl'atv.
The Ktws and Courier has engage*

he services of Mr. W. H. MeCaw as it
issociate editor, residing in Columbia
[u him the Noes has a vigorous aui

earless writer. He has not, like to

uany conservative writers, compromise
lis character by taking pay from the rin,
with one baud while feebly protesting
igainst it with the other. Ilis word
nuve had no uncertain sound.

.Allen G. Thurinan, has been eleci
ed senator from Ohio.

.The committee on Federal rclayonin the Massachusetts Senate made a rt

port recommending that the resolutio
jensuring Senator Sumner, p^f.sed i
1872, should be rescinded.

A good mother was trying to explai
to a young hopeful in town, the othe
day, about fighting against the devi
After telling the li; tie fellow who th
devil was, and how hard h'e was to su<

cessfully resist, he turned around an

said : "Mauima, I'd be scared of th
old devil, but if I was to come across on

of his little devils, I'd knock the stuffih;
out of him."

To holders of Connty Taper.
All persons having claims againt th

connty who arc unwilling dispose (

the same at n discount are requested »

communicate with the undersigned.
Alkkkd Williams.

Beaufort, S. (
Jan. 1, 1 mo.

~S.~M. WALLACE,
Cotton Factor

AND

GRIST MILLER
Wholesale Dealer in

GRAIN. HOMINY, MEAL, FEED, ET(
Boa Island Cotton

Bought, Ginned and prepared for me

ket.
Advances Made on Consignments

Having the best machinery for ginn'ii
cotton and ciindinir corn and meal, he
prepared to execute all o.t'era ou ii
.shortest possible notice.
The highest juice jtaid for

Cotton a nl Corn.
Cotton united on toll. j:i»i.'

pou

PORTROYAI
BEAUFORT

UIltlSCT.
The Fat,t Sailing

Schooner. Georgia
FORBE3, MASTER,

Will leave NEW YORK for the aty>t
porta on Saturday. .lao. 20.
For frieght or passage apply to

CHAS. L. HATCH,
Z'i St)CTII SI., New York.

Oil

S. M. WALLACE,

IS mien
(CAPITAL Si,000.000.)

Soluble Pacific Guano.
rfinrs nt;.*s:o 13 now ko wicix known «m
JL the Southern States; for it* remukarhle elfec

as an agency for increasing the products of labor,
not to require special recommendation froui us. I
use for eight years past lias established its charr.ct
for reliable csct Hence. The large fixed capital i
vested by the C'otn|mny In tills trade affords tl
surest guarantee of the Loulinued excellence of lli
Gunno. Tile Hiipplies put Into market this seam

are, as heretofore, prepared under the snjierintc
denco of Dr. St. Julian Itarenal, Chemist of tl
Company, at Charleston, S.C. Hence planter* mi

rest assured that its quality and compositiuu is pr
eisely the same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. RORSON*;
felling Agent, Charleston,S.C.

JOHN'S. RKE8E A CO.,
General Agents, Raltiinore.

Terms.?4S ca-h 8.VI .line, without Interest.
To accommodate planters, they can onh r now ar

have until 1st of April tortwide as to whether tin
will take at time or cash price. When deliver
from the factory hy the ear load, no druyage will
charged.
Acid Phosphate, Guano, Rone Piaster, «<c., al wa

uii band, qualty guarantifd.
J. N. JlOIISOX,

Feed the Hungry
The Largest Loaf .

OK

BREAD
WM. HARRISON IS NOW 1UI<

IX(J 'lie largest loaves of the be>t breii
in the town of Hcaufort. See what
eouiuiittec of couucil says.

sopt._.)-.>mo

Just Received,
A splendid stock ot

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

1IATS A CAPS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

I'ROCKERY,
TORACCO.

CONFFjCTTONARIUS,
TINWARE, Ac., Ac.,

At the store of

F. W. SCHEPPER,
Bay Street, head of Ko, 9 Dock,

rhteb he will sell lover than any other store
ftOORT. Jan. 4-ly.

Alfred Williams,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

Crofufs Building,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.

* N. B..Court will be held every Friday »t Brick
Church, St. Helena Inland. mchM-ly

> A. MARK,
! BOOTMAKER,
1 Bay Street, Beaufort, S. C.
2 Having opened a ahop upon Bay Street#! an preparedto do flret-claea work.

wch2<Vly A. MARK.

PUEE WATER
1

CiiaranieaH hu iho neo nf thfl
S "J . . . .

! AMERICAN DRIVES WELL,
0 P
j How being pat down la thia County. They an a
a 1

S Olleap knd Dxiratole, i

= And giro nnlrereal aatlefaction. Pure Water can be
'

3 introduced Into any honae by the AMERICAN
*

DRIVEN WELL In a lew hoore. Apply to

M. L. MAINE, Sea Ieland Hotel, or * u

* H. a. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent. n

febTT-Bm .

S. MAYO, 1
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.,

'

HARDWARE, ;
i

d Liquors, Segars and Tobacco,
|f Net Tarns, Fish Lines & Cordage,

J Q-lass, Paints and Oils,
d White Lead and Turpentine.
e Special attention glrm to mixing Palnta, and
® Blaee cot to order of any elae. febll

' M. POLLITZER,
Cotton Factor

|C A*»

£ Commission Merchant,
BEAUFORT, 8, C.

epti
' PIERCE L. WIGGIN,
ATOMm COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Solicitor Second Circuit

w-,,. Beaufort, 8. C.

JERRY SAVAGE & CO.,
Wheelwrights & Carpenters.

1 Carta, Wagon* and Carriages repaired In the beat
j, manner at low price*.

All kind* of jobbing promptly attended to,

MAGNOLIA St..
J BEAUFORT, 8. 0.

J. K. Goethe, M. D.
H» Dr. Goethe offer* his profemlonil service* to lb*

lubllc. He msy be found at his residence,
Game HQ1, near Yarnsrllle, *

Beaufort Co., S. O.
ftnj.ly. *

A. S. HITCHCOCK,
ITTORHET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

BOUNTY, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

Dec.l-yr.

Wmgt
WM.

re
HAS T.IK ns:>T STtArC OF

Liauoic, Sugars & Tcbaccc
IN

BEAUFORT, « . C .

j vxoa ni:nNin:iMK.r:s whiskies.
HENRY WALLACE A GO'S.,OLD RYE.

JOHN GIBSON'S OLD ROI'HRON.
HOLLAND iiIS

FRENCH BIIANDY,
BEST SCOTCH WHISKY.

I'll \MPAHNE. OLD SHERRY A PORT,
HNK BRANDS RHINE WINE. '

ALES IN DOTTLES AND ON DRAUGHT.

SEHARS AT ALL TRICES.
eM< »K NCi A N D < 11EWI S< TOBACCO,

PIPES OF VARIOUS STYLES. ,
'II

is AT <
* KRESSEIi'S.

CINE GBOCEMES, ,
SCOA ft CUItKI> HAMS,

lit- FAMILY FLOCK.
I, HOOTS AND SMOIX. *

READY MADE rLOTIIIXlL ,

GENERAL DRY GOODS

IIie at

'' K R ESSEL'S.
.\U!IMV.\ & CO.

DKALKKS IN

Iry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions
I3"J MEETING} 8TKKBT,

|<1
CHARLESTON, S. C.

d A nil

(BaJjbiBiritvtni''stppfkQCnffiW' t
(BraAebXrvtb RdLBihittnJfbt GoorcU, |
4Sldtamd..\LtrileMiAlLu,FloorMjLDm* \ '

I 2Uinfj\Mitt PiAe,W&lMtRMyLaMitr> \
I L&buutlldkerjRu Woodj,&. e» \
$ AIlWorkWArwitti. |
j LOWEST PRICES.
! SendforPriceHit. ^
L H. HALL & CO.! ,
t"Minufir/urniU»ilerr. *,'

7,4,6, 8,7a Market Street. L
22},22StX*XBW Pi

CHARLESTON, g.&| j

Entered According to act of Congreea in the year
878, by L HL Hall k Co,, In office Librarian of Con
a>s gt Weihlajlod.

(WITH LATEST ItlPUoVKME.NTS.)

FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
.TIIROUGUOUT THE WORLD.

If you think of buying a Sewing Machine R will
ay you to examine the record* of those now in use

nd pro6l by experience. The Wheeler it
rVUton rtnnm alone ailhe only Light
tunning Machine, onlng the Kotary
look, making a Lock Stitch, alike on both
ides of tbe fab. ic sewed. All shuttle machine*
ra-tc power in drawing the shuttle back after the
titch is formed, bringing double wear and strain
ipon both machine and operator, hence while othei
iiachinc* raptfliy wear oui, me v» nceier at »v ii>

on !« ( a lifetime, and proves an economical
nvestment. Do not believe all that Li promised bj
he "Cheap" machines, yon should require proof thai
ears of use have tested their value. Money ont<

hrown away cannot be recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sold on easy

erms, or monthly payment taken. Old raacblnet
>ut in order or received in exchange.
VHEELER & WILSON MFG. C'J.'S OFTICES
Savannah. Augusta, Macon and ColumbnsGa.

Columbia and Charleston, 8. C.
W. B. CLOVES, Gcn'l AgH.

Savannah, Go.

Direct Trade.

EUROPEAN EXPRESS LINEThe

First Class new Hipper barquc

ALICE REED,
KII.KEHAMD 3fASTER, v

r»fseven hnndred nud li"..v it.)* rc^w'cr
rated 3. 3. 1. 1. Frc.r.h vci!.,". is not

i! r__
loauiug lor

ZjIvorpool,
at Port Royal. For l.c^ht apply to

RICHARD P. RUNDLE,
Port Royal. S. C

A GOOD BARGAIN

Forsale-a stationary en
GiNa, fonr (4) boise power. i<

^ood order: Can >ie seen at my car

peutershop.
j. brodie.

Oih and Bay street.

JOHN RICH & CO.
orc\Kii.tL

aiBtol end Ccnissijn Mrianfe
dxm.i.i:3 iv

iLLLOW Pi.VE TIMER ASD LEIBER

Hay C:ain and Provisions.
At?r.HTs Kim

POST ROYAL PACKET LIRE
m!l\ ».;t. ii Purl iiav*! h. i

i\ ii. n inni!-" ....ro-nuo r». *. v.

PAUL & WEBB
AT

IICKCRY HILL ARD BRUHSON'l
Are selling ofl' their slock at

KEATLT EEEUCEB PEICES
I\> make ruom Tor a

LARUE SPP.riCr, STOCK.
Merchants an<l Farmers can bo supplied with

letter ami cheaper article tlian ran lie supplied a

my store between Charlcidou and Savannah at,

WHOLESALE AMD IIRTAIL.

FARMERS

"'an save mnncjr bv buying thefr rLOL'GII.'
'UHOH-LINI-X RRIPLES, HA RM'XS TltACE
MAIN'S, ItAt'K-JIANOS and COLLARS of ns.
We have just received a large supply of fresh

Gnrclon Sooda
)f all varieties at ten cents per pofier.
E. J. WKHII is agent for STONO PHOSPHATE

lud will Is* glad to receive orders from Farmers.
t'ric."* Ktoiio Phosphate (soluble) casti S4S.QC

rime*, 1st of Noveiulier, $fcSJlO.
Stono Aeid Phosphate for composting with cottoi

rail Ac., easli ;is.oi. Tim \ 1st of November, £H.WI

DOOltS,
SASHES AND BLINDS.

MorUHNT.S, B"A''Kiri>. KT.'ir
Fixture*, Builders' t urnWiiii;:;

iHartlwrrc, Drain Pi|ie*, Floor Til<--, Wire
< blank Terra Colli'-war*. Marble au<i
Hate PiOCCK.

WISDOW CLASS A SPECIALTY.

Clmilan am1. Price List* sent free on'
application, l»y I

P. P. TOALP; \
20 Hayne ami :£l Pinkney »t.i..

Charleston. s. C.

W. C. MORRISON
rin, Sheet-Iron, Lead.

AND

Roofing Worltor.
Jobbing neatly ami promptly done, and at loi

iricca. Thank Till Tor last patronagr, look to the fu
urc. Live and let live.

W. C, MORRISON,
Cor. C. A 6th Sla.

J. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER

I
All "kinds of repairing done with neat

less and dispatch.
Garner New A Washington Stc,

r ~

NEW SPRING GO 7
JaS. C. BAILIE &RP0..

SEIPECTFTUV ASK FOLK *rrt.\
ttou to the tiiiuw.ag DiSlllAlttS HWi» /

1 by Uieio for ale:

SKQLIMH AJTD AMERICA* IKX>((
CLOTHS.

M fret wide, tad of tbe beat quality or
factored. Do you want a teal rvl
ao, come now and p»i the rrry
any *ixe and laid promptly. \
FLOOR OIL CLOTUM, fro.o a >
cloth* all width* and color*.

CARPETS.
Dr.I*»el», three-ply *ml Injfr* 11 <'*r; > *

signs. A full stock of low-priced carp*!*yard op.
Carpets measured for, made sad laid wit-

LACK CURTAHV*.
yrewb Tambuurd lace, " KsqniaJtea.*
Nottingham Lara, " Beautiful."
Tamboured Mu-liu, durable and ehsapy from fl.'~

a peir and upward*.
CORXICE* AMD BARM.

Rosewood and OfIt, Plain G1K, WMutil and (MB
Cornice*, with or without ceutrriw
Curtain Hand*, Pin* and Loepa.
Cornice* cut and made to At windowa ami pat ep.

WIXDOW MHADBS.
J,000 Window Shades in all the urw linta of rotor.
BeanU/ei Gold Band Shades, *1JO, with *11 utmi*'
Beautiful Shades 20c. each.
Store Window Shades any color ml any Km.Window Shades squared aud put up promptly.Walnut and painted wood Shades.

[ BUGS AXDOOOS RATE
. Hew sod bcmtlfui Ruga.

Door Mat*, from SOc. up to the beet Kngtlah One*.1 lb*t wear three year*.
t 100nh Table MaU, snorted. '

. e
MATTIXGB.

%

, Xew Matting, Plain end Fancy, to afl the Kfnill mwidths made.
Matting* laid with dispatch.
WALL PAPKRTAXD BORDERS.

8,000 Roll* Wall Papers and llorihira in nen pettern*,In gold, panels, hall, aeks, marines, ebtnii *,
kc., In every variety of oulora.beautiful, peed end
cheap. Paper hung If deatrrd.

HAIR CLOTHS
fa an wMths required tec Upholstering. Bntten%fHmpe tad Tacks for sum*.

curtaoTdahasks.
Haft? strd striped rrrncfa Terry* for Cnrtolas mi

Upholstering porpoace. "

Otiup*, Knnit", Tssael*, Loops and Pultons.
Moreens end Table Dama.k*.
Curtains aud Lawbmqulna mvft and pat up.

PIAHO AJTD TABLE COVERS.
KnglMb Embroidered-Cloth sad r.auu'A.Ma'lewrra
Embowd Felt IVatio an>1 Table Cover-.
H:»in and harvl Flo. ».«! If.i-.o CVrv-rtW,
G.-rin&n Friuyrd T»U« Cover*.

CBVMB Cumi AJTO DltVOCRTIt
Jtrw pattern. iu any aiae or width wafKrJ.
To all of which wr a«k jour attcoUoo, All twk

done w«U and in acaaoo, by

y
' Jamas 6. Bailie & Brothers,

AUOUSTA, OA.
arMT-tc.

H. M. Stuart, M. D.,
Corner of Bay and Eighth Street*,

Beaufort, 8. C.
DIULKJI II

onms axt> cttkmical8,
FA MIL Y MKMCIXES,
FAXCYAXD TOILET A tlTirt.ES,

n 8TA TIOXEH Y, PERFUMER V,
BRUSHES, ice., <te.f Jhc.

To^t.ar with many other articlra too nmaaroui
tomnnf.ou. All of which will ba anUl at the Wwiwt
pi irr for ra«b. Fbywfclana prnaoftpStoaa raiyfwUy
Hmiinanilnl. Mill.
~

wT H. CALVERT,
rntcrtCAL

Tin, Sheet-Iron, Copper & Zinc Worker.
DRALKB IN

' Jtynnvil and Stamped T.n Uirrf, CdwMaaily Ml
Uaiid, Conkiiu, I'.rlor aud Ik** S.ovra.

TBK.1I CAIfl.
Thankful for ja«t favor., and hoping by atrfct aU

>ntlou to Luitocw iu ths taimer t» uuru jowr kua*
, Invor.

w. h. oatakrt.
Bay St, trtwii-n »rli am) fetk Sti^

BF.A UFORT, S. C.
AplJ-ly. i

' CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S C .

rnetm-ly
_

L n. /AC*wo*

1 William Gurney,
S COTTON FACTOR

JL39t>

Commission Merchant,
ain ,A4 rier 11V
nu. IU£. tAj i >n

AND

a NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
1 CHARLE6T0H, I. C.

PartlenlAr Attratfrm id*'°o ttia m>» M a»4 akl|w
l^nt of 8ra I»l:in<! »n<t I'pknd CoCoo. UWal

Klv»pcff mikto ou fotmignromt'.

s JOHN BRODIE,
Contractor & House Builder,

Jobbing Punctually tended Ta
orricii

Corner Bay and Ninth Street,
' BEAl'FORT, S. C.
i <ee]4f
i. -

PORT ROTAZi

saw & planing MILL,
Beaufort, S. C.

d. c. wilson co.,
UAXvrACTvntn* or and dcalsm >

Mot Fine Tito aid Loiter,
AMD

CYPRESS SHINGLES,
A"®,

Builders & Contractors.

Plaster Lathes,
ALL UVM Or

JOB SAWING
Promptly Dob*.

Flooring and Ceiling Boards Always
on Hand.

Ord»n for Lrmber «n<1 Tl»b« by Ik* tary*
promptly filled. T'raii Cut.

D. C. WILSOM a CO.
norTfl-ly

DANIEL H. 8IIXOX.
' FUfcNITUBE WABXB00V8,

1». ITT. IT* KIND ITRIBT,

WTi#* can be found a larya and wan ntotad
Stuck of all kind* aad irradea to cult tka taataa *f afl.
An examination to nvpectfully mlldlad.
March 18-lyr

FOR SILK.
- House andLotiii Beaufort
r FOB PfiCUirUBY REA80ITB, TBX SUBQCBUU

oflbn for m!« hto Hoom «M ndwbteLtf te Boa*

Afpfy attSTonot Horn, erm fla^iij^liii
B*dtat,ac,8tpttt.«7a. Nfuua


